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, AMUSEMENTS.

1IKIMG (Broadway at Taylor This
noon at 2:1n and tonight at Marie
Tempest in "Nearly Married,"

BAKER (Broadway and sixth, between Al-

der and Morrlaon) Italian Grand opera
Company In Carmen" tills afternoon at
2: I'd and "Faust" tonight at b:--

HIPPODROMK AMUSEMENT COMPANY
(Fourth and Stark Moving pictures and
vaudeville. Continuous till 11 o'clock.

Vaudeville.
PANTAGKS (Broadway at Alder) Perform-

ances S:30. 7:30 and 9:30 P. M.
MARCUS LOEW8 EMPRESS (Broadway

and YaninUl) Performances 2:o. 7 :d0
and 0:13 P. M.

Motion Picture Theater.
NATIONAL. Park. West Park, near Wash.
PEOPLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
SUNSET THEATER Broadway and Wash-

ington.
COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Brief columns in Sunday's Issue must be
handed lu The Oregonlan buslneac office by
6 o'clock Saturday evening.

Women Kntertain Tonight. The
Women's Aid Society of the Fairview
Presbyterian Church will give an enter-
tainment tonight in the Fairview City
Hall, with the following programme:
Piano duet. Mrs. A. Stone and Mrs.

C. JJixon; piano solo. Miss Ruth
vocal solo Miss liva Townsend;

quartet, Karl Townsend, C. K. Rusher,
A. K. IJndsey, Guy Jones; piano solo,

Hs3 Nellie Faris; Indian Monologue.
V. "Washula" Kvangeline M. Lent!

vocal solo. Miss Gladys Holgate; piano
solo. Miss Lillie Lusher; tableau. "His
Old Sweetheart." In the tableau Miss
Nellie Fails will appear as the bride
and the story will be read by Karl
Townsend. Those taking part are us
follows: Josephine Townsend. Lulu
Moran. Ruth Shaw, Frances Bliss, Olive
Fancher. Gladys Bliss, LJllie Lusher,
Eva Townsend, Laura Dolph and Nellie
Faris.

Clean-U- p in Brookltn Today. The
city beautiful - committee of the
Brooklyn district, in the South East
Side, has made today "clean-u- p day"
for that territory. All residents, be-

tween East Eighth and East Sixteenth
streets are requested to have their rub-
bish and tin cans placed in boxes on
the alternate streets early this after-
noon, to be gathered up by a wagon
which will make the rounds. The wagon
will start on East Eighth street and
travel its length in the Brooklyn dis-
trict picking up the boxes of rubbish.
It then will pass up East Tenth, East
Twelfth, East Fourteenth and finally
East Sixteenth street. The city beau-
tiful committee hopes to make as com.
plete a clean-u- p as possible today and
requests all residents to prepare for
the wagon.

Jovian League .Has Luncheon.
Electricity otters the most promising
field for young men. Colonel C. E. S.
Wood said yesterday at . the regular
luncheon of the Jovian Leasrue in the
Benson Hotel. W. H. P. Hill, of the
Northwestern Etectric Company, was
chairman of the meeting. The league's
committee reported progress in plans
for the electric parade of the Rose
Festival. The league decided to elect
an executive committee to be com-
posed of the president and four ts

to assist secretary and treas-
urer. Colonel A. Carter, president of
the Pacific States Eelctric Company, of
California, also was a speaker.

Y. M. C. A. Class to Give Plat.
Members of the Harrington Club, the
women's public speaking class of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
will entertain their friends by the
presentation of "The Land of Heart's
Desire." an Irish folk lore play, at the
Y. M. C. A. at o'clock today. Invita-
tions have been sent out to a limited
number of guests. The play is part of
the instruction that the class is receivi-
ng; in public speaking.

Salvation Armt to Take Part.
"Mothers' day" will be celebrated at
Corps 1 of the Salvation Army, 243
Ash street, on Sunday. A programme
is being arranged by the young people
for the afternoon service. The evening
service at 8 o'clock will be addressed
by Adjutant Nora Hudspeth on the sub-
ject "Mother." Special selections will
be rendered by the Songsters' Brigade.

Autos to Aid Old Folk. In the
community surrounding the Atkinson
Memorial Congregational Church, Rev.
Frank W. Gorman and several of the
prominent members have arranged to
send automobiles to the homes of elder-
ly people of the district so that they
will be enabled to attend the Mothers'
day celebration and services Sunday
morning.

Mothers' Dat will be appropriately
observed at the usua) open-ai- r serv-
ice to be held by the members of the
Taylor-st- . M. 13. Church, at Sd andTaylor sts., on Sunday morning at
10:15 o'clock. Rev. C. H. Davis willpreach. Special music will be rendered.This servce will be conducted in frontof the locked doors of the church. Adv.

The choicest of milk-fe- d Spring lamb,
fore quarters. 20c lb.; hind quarters. 25c
id.; rso. i grain-fe- d loin of pork. 18c lb.;legs of pork. 15c lb.; shoulder of pork,
15c lb.: lard, fives. 65c; lard, tens,' $1.25;
choice bacon. 20c lb. George L. Parker149 First street, between Morrison andAlder streets. Phones: Main 989 and
A 1489. Adv.

Florence Crawford to Lecture.
The second lecture on the book "ThatSomething" will be given by FlorenceCrawford tomorrow night at 8 o'clockin the Tyrolean room of the Hotel Ben-
son. The topic will be "A Foolish
Dream." Mrs. Elizabeth Bond will sing
and will be accompanied by Miss
Tolbert.

Aid Societt Plans ' Concert. The
Immanuel Lutheran Church. Nineteenthand Irving streets, will be the scene-o-a piano benefit concert to be givenWednesday night at 8:15 o'clock, by theLadies' Aid Society. The programme Isvocal and instrumental and contains thenames of well-know- n Portland artists.Rationalist Will. Lecture. SumAtkinson, National lecturer for theRationalist Association, will lectureSunday at 8 P. M. in the Librarv HallCentral Library. His subject will be"God. Government and Mrs. Grundy"Questions will be answered at theclose.'

Opportunitt for dentist with e.tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight. well-know- n building, centrallocation; moderate rental AM 708,
Oregon ian. Adv.

No. Fir Wood From Citt woodcamp No. 1, $4.50 cord, oak, $6.50, firstdistrict. Holman Fuel Company Main
353. A 3353. Prices subject to change

Adv.
School Dedication Arranged. Thededication of the Fulton Park school.Front and Miles street, will be heldMonday night. There will be speaking

music and refreshments. "

Doctor's Offices to let In downtown
building, central location; moderaterental. AL 708. Oregonlan. Adv.

Mothers' Dat tomorrow at theFamily Church, 11th and Clay sts. Dr.
Baum will preach 10:30 and 1:45. Adv.

McCroskey'8 Mount Hood auto stage
leaves Hawthorne garage, 445 Haw-
thorne ave. daily. Phone East 833. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,
1876 square feet, central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710, Oregonlan Adv.

Shirtwaist Dancing Tarty at Cotil
lion Hall, tonight, delightfully cool.

Adv.
Bahai Meeting Scheduled. A Bahai

me.etinftr will be held in room 402 Eilers
building at 8 o clock Sunday evening.

Bxldj.no, the jeweler. East 6085. Adv.

Reports A n e Received. Reports
were received yesterday at the conven-
tion of the Oregon branch of the Wo-
men's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society of the United Evangelical
Church, in the First Church, Ladd's
Addition, from the executive com-
mittee, the officers and superintend
ents. Rev. C. C. Poling conducted the
morning devotional service. Mrs. Myra
Miller Htauffer, president, delivered her
annual address Thursday night, .and
spoke briefly at the opening of the
convention. Rev. A. P. Lay ton, of St.
Johns, delivered a short address in the
afternoon. There was a symposium on
"The Child in the Midst." conducted
by Mrs. Edna Hall Ballentyne, Mrs.
Lillian Perkins-Davi- s and Mrs. G. K.
Ersklne, which was finely illustrated,
l'lcneer missions were explained by
Mrs. A. E. Tilton. Last night the pro-
gramme was omitted owing to the
union meeting held In the German
Church, Tenth and Clay streets, officers
will be elected for the year this morn-
ing and will be installed tonight at
the First Church. Ladd's Addition.

Water Fight Renewed. The old
fight between the Pacific Livestock
Company on one side and William
Hanley and, settlers in the vicinity cf
Burns. Or., over water rights on the
Silvies River bobbed up again yesterday
in the Federal Court before Judge Wol-verto- n,

in an action brought by the
Pacific Livestock Company against Mr.
Ha.iley and others, charging contempt
of court in diverting water. The trial
was continued until today, and is likely
to be bitterly fought. In his answer to
the complaint, Mr. Hanley denies all
actions alleged by the plaintiff, and de-
clares that he has gone out of his way
to be neighborly and to end, "this
foolish hostility." He declares the live-
stock concern is doing all in Its power
to monopolize the waters of Silvies
River, and is trying to terrify all who
oppose it.

Pioneer Woman's Funeral Held.
Funeral1 services of Mrs. Mary L. Dolan,
who died at her home in Boring, May
6, were held yesterday afternoon from
J. P. Finley's chapel, and the inter-
ment was made in Lcne Fire Cemetery.
Mrs. Dolan was "1 years of age. She
was born in Missouri and crossed the
plains to Oregon in 1852 with herparents. She married John Dolan.
Who died in 1896. Mrs. -- Dolan
was a life - long member of the
Methodist Episcopal Church and a
member of the Oregon Pioneer Asso-
ciation. Three children survive her:
Mrs. A. B. Calder, wife of Rev. A. B.
Calder, pastor of Trinity Methodist
Church, Elva and Robert Dolan.

Lents Grange Meets Today. LentsGrange will meet today In all-da- y ses-
sion in Oddfellows" Hail In Lwts. MissRuby Shearer, primary supervisor of
the Portland schools, will speak on
"Children's Interest," during the open
lecturer's hour. Miss Virginia Arnold,
of the Congressional Union for women
suffrage, will speak on the "Women's
Movement." The remainder of theprogramme will be as follows: Recita-
tions by Richard Hess and Miss DorothyWaugh's class in Lents school; "Little
Birds," by Miss Ethel Evarrts class, anda vocal solo by Miss Elsie Bridge. Mrs.
Maude Darnall, lecturer, will havecharge of the programme.

Italian's Deportation Sought. F. A.
Consentino, convicted last Tuesday of
assault with intent to kill for shooting
Attorney W. T. Hume In the back April
7, may be deported to 'Italy. An at-
tempt Is now being made by CircuitJudge Gatens, in whose court Consen-
tino was convicted, to have him paroled
to the Federal Government for deporta-
tion. The penalty for the crime of
which Consentino was convicted is one
to ten years in tho Penitentiary. If ar-
rangements for his deportation can De
made, Consentino will be paroled prob-
ably to the immigration authorities.

Conductor Burch Dies. Charles II.
Burch, oldest employe on the fifth divi-
sion of the O.-- R. & N. system, be-
tween Megler and Nahcotta. and who
for many years had been a conductoron that line, died at Astoria yester-
day, according to a telegram received
by Superintendent Ed Budd. Mr. Burch
had been ill only a few days. He
leaves a widow and daughter residing
at the family home, Nahcotta. Mr.
Burch will be remembered by thousands
of North Beachers.

Mrs. S. D. Thater Buried. The fu
neral f Mrs. Solon D. Thayer, Who
oied May 4 a the age of 35 years, was
conducted Thursday morning fromDunning's Chapel. 414 East Alder street
and interment was in Riverview Ceme-tery. She is survived by her husband
and the following children: Julius c1.
Norman A., Wallace E.. Delia H., Wayne
A, and Carter A. Thayer.

Peace Meeting Is Tonight. A. F.Flegel and Dr. J. D. Corby, pastor of
the Universalist Church, will speak to.night at 8 o'clock for the World Peace
Association in Hall A of the CentralLibrary. Mr. Flegel will speak on "The
Coming of World Peace," Dr. Corby's
subject is "Training Our CItiaenry forPeace."

Autoist Is Arrested. For driving his
automobile for six blocks south on
First street from Porter street and thenback to Porter in what PatrolmanCourtney believed to be a reckless man.ner, W. H. Doane was arrested yester-
day and cited to appear in Municipal
Court today to answer to a charge of
reckless driving.

Current Events Class to Meet. Thecurrent events class of the First Pres-byterian Church will meet as usualSunday at 12:15 in the body of thecnurcn and will be addressed by K.
Kumasaki. the Japanese Consul. Mr.
Kumasaki's subject will be "Knm
Characteristic Features of Japanese
Civilization."

General White Leaves Today. Ad
jutant-Gener- al George- A. White will
leave, ror Fort Stevens today, where hewill inspect the progress of the workat the school for officers of the CoastArtillery which is at present In sessionthere. General White nlanx to remain.
until the school breaks up Monday.

Want to rent modern house. 10-1- 2
rooms; Piedmont, Irvington or Laurel-hurs- t,

occupancy commencing June 15
July 1, for one or two years. Only
those answers giving full particulars
will be considered. AN 7P9. Oresronian.

Adv.
Dr. Loveland to Speak. The Oregon

Civic League will meet today at noonat the Blue room of the MultnomahHotel. A., C. Newill will be chairmanor the day and Rev. Frank L. Love-lan- d

will talk on "Clean Politics."Shipherd's Hot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L. Shipherd, mgr. Adv.

Damon and Pythias Jailed
When One Tries Rescue.

Twenty Hounr In Prlaon After Giant
Patrolman Had Stripped Man ofWeapons Teaches Law's Majesty.

officer! You can't take himHOLD,jail. He's a friend of mine."
With these words George Marsh ob-
jected to Patrolman Stewart's evident
desire to take Ray Grubich Into cus-tod- ay

late Thursday.
"Whadye mean?" queried the officer,looking down upon the friend of Gru-

bich from the superior height accorded
by his six feet thrv--e inches.

"I mean what I say," was the re-
sponse, and to show that he meant
business If the officer did not unhand
his friend. Marsh is said to have drawn
a penknife from his pocket and opened
the blade in a truculent manner, warn-
ing the patrolman that any further
demonstrations would be at his own
risk.

Oficer Stewart took Marsh by the
coat collar, relieved him of the weapon
he was flashing and removed both
Marsh and Grubich to the city bastile.
The offense for which Grubich was ar-
rested was one 'of disoi-derl- conduct.
It might have been for traffic viola-
tion, for Grubich. although warned by
the police, had insisted in stationing
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himself for long periods, absolutely
motionless, in the center of a sidewalk
on Burnside street, splitting the stream
of pedestrians. Marsh was charged
with interfering with an officer.

Twenty hours had been spent in jail
when the pair appeared before Munici-
pal Judge Stevenson yesterday.

"Do you appreciate the majesty of
the law?" he asked the culprits.

"Yes, yeropner," they replied.
"Look out for it next time," said the

judge, and he released the friends with
a continued sentence.

WOOD CONTRACT FAILS

EMERGENCY ORDINANCE DRAFTED
IS OPPOSED BY MR. BIGELOW.

Do In j-- May Interfere With Sales and Em-

barrass Mr. Brewster; Had Ordered
Contractor to Start Work.

When City Commissioner Bigelow
changed his attitude yesterday on the
pioposition of awarding a contract for
the hauling of wood produced at the
municipal woodyard near Linnton, he
aroused the wrath of Mayor Albee, and
incidentally tied the matter up so, that
it may be impossible to get the wood
into the city in time for sale for next
Winter.

It is declared by Mayor Albee and
Commissioners Brewster and Dieck that
Mr. Bigelow concurred in a decision
last week to let Charles R. Hart have
the contract for hauling the wood from
Linnton, where it was cut last Winter
by the unemployed, to the city's pro-
posed sales yard at Twenty - seventh
and Savier streets. On the strength of
the unanimous approval of the Council
to the contract plan. Commissioner
Brewster let a contract to Charles R.
Hart and the hauling of the wood was
started.

To make thp rnntrncr valid the n
actment of an ordinance with an emer
gency clause attached was necessary.
This came up for vote yesterday and
required unanimous vote for passage.
Commissioner Bigelow objected to the
enactment of the ordinance, holding out
for readvertlsing for bids. He con-
tended that the award of a contract
should be to the lowest bidder, and he
had information to the effect that an-
other contractor was willing to make a
bid lower than that submitted by Mr.
Hart, although such bid was not made
when bids first were called for.

The ordinance passed, but the emer-
gency clause was stricken off because
of Mr. Bigelow's objection. This
means that it will be SO days before
the contract will go into effect. It is
said that this will make it impossible
to get the wood all into the city before
January 1. which, it is said, will be
after the principal wood-buyin- g season.

When Commissioner Bigelow opposed
the ordinance he aroused the. wrath of
Mayor Albee, who declared that the
contract to Hart had been agreed upon
by all members of the Council. "It's a
strange way xt doing business." said
the Mayor, "but it isn't the first time
the Council has. bad the same ex-
perience."

The action of Mr. Bigelow. it was
thought, might embarrass either Mr.
Brewster or the Council because of the
fact that Mr. Brewster, on the strength
of the Council's informal sanction of
the contract, let Mr. Hart start hauling
the wood. There are 10,000 cords, val-
ued at $22,000.

Spirits Blame Attorney for
Man's Capture by Sheriff.

Leo Polfbm, of Tenino, Invokes Su-
pernatural Aid to Determine How
Official Found Him to Serve
Papers.

CITT. Or., May 7.OREGON Spirits were called on by
Leo Polehm. of Tenino, to indicate to
him his betrayer to Sheriff Wilson
when the Sheriff served him with
papers in a suit brought against
Polehm and his brother by the First
State Bank of Tenino. The spirits,
Polehm said, reported that William
Stone, attorney-at-la- had laid the
trap.

Mr. Polehm came to town on busi-
ness and met Attorney Stone on the
street. Mr. Stone, knowing that Polehm
was in danger of being served with
papers, urged him to come to the law
office at once. Within the attorney's
rooms Polehtr's peril was explained,
and he was told that the Sheriff had
been seeking him a long time. Just
as the explanation ended Sheriff Wil-
son walked in and served the papers.

"toil got me in here so the Sheriff
could find me," shouted Polehm.

Mr. Stone denied the allegation and
said that he was as much surprised at
the appearance of the Sheriff as was
hi3 client. To settle the matter Mr.
Polehm drew a divining rod from his
pocket, and, holding it before his face,
said:"Spirits, spirits, indicate to me the
man who betrayed me."

The rod quivered in his grasp, jerked
violently up and down and then pointed
squarely at Mr. Stone's head.

"Ah! You are the man." exclaimed
Polehm. "1 knew it, and the spirits
never lie."

Today Mr. Stone declared that all at-
tempts to change Polehm's mind were
useless. Even when Sheriff Wilson told
Polehm that the attorney had not be- -

COLIMBIA FIVER
HIGHWAY

rAbornt AO Miles at
$3.50 per faaaentrer

PORTLAND (SCENIC
BOCLEVAHDS

About 20 miles at
jfl.oo per rassentjer

Thrne Are Special Features of the
AMERICAN AUTO TOURING CO.

FOR RESERVATION
'hone" Main 1077 A 1077

Till Today

Young Men's Week
Featuring Special Styles
For Live Young Fellows

The Travis with double-breaste- d vest, Beaufort, double-breast- ed

English, the Wayne and British are some of the
graceful models you'll see in this four-windo- w exhibit of
young fellows' clothes. They're in Glen Urquharts, tartans,
club checks, regimental stripes and mixtures; grays, tans,
browns, blues and blue serges, at

$15, $18, $20, $25 and $30

Straw Days Are Here
Here's a big display of the 1915 styles in Panamas and
Bankoks at $5 up. Straws at $1.85 to $5.

GUS
Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

trayed him, the client refused to be-
lieve it.

Sliip Aggi Is Breaking Up.
FAN FRANCISCO. May 7. The Nor

1

Powers' Saturday Night Special
$1.75 Aluminum

Stew Pan and
Cover
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KUHN, Pres.
Morrison

At Fourth

wegian ship Asgi. which went ashore
recently on the west point of Santa
Kosa Island, off Santa Barbara, is
breaking up, according to a message to
the Chamber of. Commerce. The masts
have fallen.

-- $1.00 Week
-- 51.50 Week
-- $2.00 Week
-- S2.25 Week
-- $2.50 Week
-- $3.00 Week

TlC-f-s Vmm V'RDfi
YAMHILL JrSJ

Convenience

On Sale After 4 P. M. Saturday
Do not miss this big Aluminum Stew Pan special There are

only 300 to sell and the value is unmatchable. The Stew Pan is
made from 99 per cent pure aluminum and is fitted with aluminum
cover. It is 9 inches in diameter and 4 inches deep, with reinforced
riveted handles. Made in the new silver finish and very attrac-
tively The actual retail value is $1.75. There will be a
crowd. So come early. One to a Customer. No C. O. D. or Phone
Orders. No Deliveries.

NORTH
BANK
STATION

th

Open

Hat

i

designed.

S SO Worth of Furniture S 5.00 Cash--

75 Worth of $ 7.50 Cash-$10-0

Worth of Furniture $10.00 Cash-$12-

Worth of Furniture $12.50 Cash-$15-

Worth of Furniture $15.00 Cash
$200 Worth of Furniture $20.00 Cash,

Open a Checking account '

for your convenience, therefore,
profit;

Or a Savings Account
for your profit, therefore, con-

venience.
Liberal Rate of Interest Paid by

The United States National Bank
Third and Oak Portland, Oregon

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000.00

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL TO
CLATSOP BEACH

Astoria, Seaside and Gearhart
SATURDAY, MAY 8 AND ALL SEASON

2 P. M.
Special Returns Sunday Evening

Hoyt

Furnitur

v TICKETS
3pOft Observation
jJJ I Parlor Car

s Reservations'fr 5th and Stark

PI
414

COPYRIGHT t1

See the new Olus one-pie- ce

and other fine
Pajamas displayed at

$2 up.

FISH
SPECIAL
PRICES

TODAY
at the

Oregon
Sea Food

Co.
New, Central Market

Stalls 8 and 9
Cor. Fourth & Yamhill
We offer to the people
of Portland great vari-
eties of the best fish
food in the Pacific
Ocean, caught by us by
our. own boats off the
Oregon Coast.

Note the Following:
Prices:

Sandabs, lb 5
Soles, lb 5
Rock Cod, lb 5$
Red Snappers, lb... 5c
Ling; Cod 5
Shad .....5
Columbia River Fish at

Proportionate Prices

Butter Day
at the

Purity Dairy-Stor- e

132 FOURTH ST.
Between Washington and Alder

Sweet Cream Butter
Retailed at Wholesale Prices

One pound 25c
Two pounds 50c

Try the Buttermilk from this
butter. All you can drink for
five cents.

Save money and time by mak-
ing your purchases at the Port-
land Pure Milk & Cream Co.

DAIRY STORE
132 FOURTH ST.
Between Washington and Alder

WANTED
CHAIRS TO BECANE.

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Phone Main 548.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure resort
on the Pacific Coast, in the heart of the
Olympic Mountains, open for the season.
For full Information address

THE MANAGER, SOI, Dt C, WASH.

Phone Your Want Ads. to

THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070, A 6093

1

Marshall 1

Home, A 6281

This Saturdays
Meat Offerings

Choice Steer
Beef

Prime Rib Roasts,
Pound 18 Cents
Rolled Roasts,

Boneless,
Pound 18 Cents

Pot Roasts,
All Cuts,

Pound 14 Cents

"JONES QUALITY'

VEAL
Clear AVhite Cream

Veal
- Shoulder or Breast

Roasts,
Pound 12S Cents

Leg or Loin Roasts,
Pound 16 Cents

Rack Roasts,
Frenched Larded,

Pound 17 Cents
Rolled Roasts

Boneless Larded,
Pound 17 Cents

Veal Loaf,
Delicious served either

hot or cold,
Pound 15 Cents

1915 Genuine
Spring Lamb

Now Then
You market shoppers,
come in and look at our
New Special Bargain
Meat Counter see the
large assortment of cut
meats displayed. Note
the quality and price.
Best meat values in

Portland at this
counter.

EXTRA
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. 10

Jones

'Pride of Oregon

Smoked Meats
Smoked Meats are . ad-

vancing. Stock up now
at these low prices. A
money-bac- k guarantee
goes with these goods.

Shoulder Hams, lb. 12
Cottage Hams, lb. 15
Hams, !2 or whole, mild

cured and sweet, only
pound 16

Bacon Backs, y2 or
whole strips, lb. ,17

Fancy Breakfast Bacon,
Y2 or whole strips,
pound 20

Today we will ...ay
the largest assortment
of Cut Meats ever

shown in Portland.
Shop eai'ly.


